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Finding Aid Report 
Container Folder 
UA5.3 
Creator Date Title 
UA5 University Attorney Series 3 Committee File 
Series 
University Archives 
Unprocessed committee files created by the University Attorney.  Committees include the Council on Higher Education Special 







Scope & Content 
Records 
UA5 Linked to 
Box 1 3 folders University Attorney 1981 Council on Higher Education Special Committee on Minority Affairs 
Box 1 2 folders University Attorney 1984-1986 Desegregation Plan - Institutional Coordinators 
Box 1 University Attorney Desegregation Public Affairs Bulletin 
Box 1 University Attorney 1984 Southern Education Foundation - Conference Report on Desegregation of State Higher 
Education 
Box 1 University Attorney 1985 Desegregation Implementation Committee 
Box 1 University Attorney 1981 Special Committee on Minority Affairs 
Box 1 2 folders University Attorney 1986-1987 Task Force on Minority Student Recruitment, Retention & Mobility 
Box 1 University Attorney 1975 Traffic Citation Appeals Committee Proposal 
Box 1 2 folders University Attorney 1971-1975 Administrative Council 
Box 1 University Attorney 1974 Council of Academic Deans 
Box 1 2 folders University Attorney 1985-1987 Council on Higher Education Implementation Committee 
Box 1 University Attorney Kentucky Higher Education Desegregation Plan 5-Year Summary 
Box 1 University Attorney 1981 Kentucky State University - Comparison to Traditionally White Institutions 
Box 1 2 folders University Attorney 1983-1986 Office for Civil Rights Visit 
Box 1 University Attorney 1985 Council Report, Special Issue - Desegregation Plan Progress Report 
Box 1 University Attorney 1984-1986 Miscellaneous - Desegregation 
Box 1 University Attorney 1986-1987 Governor's Minority Student College Preparation Program - Agreement & Description 
Box 2 4 folders University Attorney 1976-1979 Teacher Admissions, Certification, and Student Teaching Committee 
Box 2 7 folders University Attorney 1970-1976 Teacher Education Admissions Committee 
Box 3 6 folders 
Folder labeled Diversity Environment Committee 
University Attorney 2000-2006 Diversity Committee 
Description 
Box 3 University Attorney 1999-2000 Public Relations and Governmental Affairs 
 Box 3 University Attorney 2001-2002 Racial Incident Response Team 
Box 3 3 folders University Attorney 1998-2001 Women's Task Force 
Box 3 4 folders 
Folders also labeled Women's Status Study 
University Attorney 1995-2000 Women’s Advisory Committee 
Description 
Box 3 5 folders University Attorney 2002-2005 Committee on Equal Opportunities 
